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Introduction to START 
The START (Systemic, Therapeutic, Assessment, Resources, and Treatment) model serves people 
diagnosed with intellectual/developmental disabilities and co-occurring behavioral health conditions. 
This comprehensive model of service supports optimizes independence, treatment, and community 
living for individuals with IDD and behavioral health needs. It promotes person-centered approaches 
and training for individuals, families, and caregivers by applying core principles of positive psychology, 
utilization of therapeutic tools, provision of multi-modal clinical assessments, promoting enjoyable 
therapeutic recreational experiences, and optimal utilization of existing resources through: 

• Linkages with partners; 

• Engagement of service user, family, and other circles of support involvement; 

• Promotion of improved expertise across systems of care; and 

• The utilization of services designed to fill gaps 

START has been providing person-centered clinical services and therapeutic emergency and planned 
services since 1988 when it was founded by Joan Beasley, Ph.D. in Northeast Massachusetts. START was 
first cited as a model program by the U.S. Surgeon General’s Office in the 2002 report, CLOSING THE 
GAP: A National Blueprint to Improve the Health of Persons with Mental Retardation. The Center for 
START Services was founded in 2009 at the Institute on Disability/UCED at the University of New 
Hampshire to respond to a nationwide demand to develop START services and provide technical 
support, education, and guidelines to ensure model fidelity. In 2016, the START model was identified as 
best practice by the National Academy of Sciences Institute of Medicine. 

Mission 

The UNH/IOD Center for START (Systemic, Therapeutic, Assessment, Resources, and Treatment) Services 
aims to improve the lives of persons with IDD and behavioral health needs and their families through 
fidelity to the START model with exemplary services and supports that emphasize local, person-
centered, positive, multidisciplinary, cost-effective and evidence-informed practices. 
Values 

START includes the following values in daily practice through decision-making, work contributions, 
and interpersonal interactions: 

• Service recipients and their families are our most valued partners. 

• Capacity building begins with positive engagement - whether it is an individual or a large 
system. We emphasize building upon abilities in each individual and in their system of 
support. 

• Help begins with providing oxygen - helping to resolve an immediate destabilizing situation 
allows for hope and change going forward. 
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• Networking - increases depth of knowledge and capacity to provide services for all. 

• We must all be open to learning and teaching - through continuous assessment of 
outcomes along with educational opportunities with easily accessible local, regional, 
statewide, national forums, study groups and training materials. 

• The three A’s of service effectiveness - Access, Appropriateness and Accountability. 

• Tertiary crisis intervention approach to supporting vulnerable populations - building 
capacity through primary interventions, including secondary interventions with expertise for 
specialized approaches, and including a safety net for emergency interventions are all part of 
the solution focused approach. 

• Team effort - we work as a team to create opportunities. This includes mutual respect that 
allows for team input to help the program continue to improve and change over time. 

• Community – develop and maintain fellowship with others that share common attitudes, 
values, interests, and goals. 

• Fidelity – provide training and consultation to support the integrity of activities that make the 
START Model effective and directly impact the success of desired outcomes. 

• Humanity – conduct all activities with compassion, understanding, and kindness. 

The Tertiary Care Approach 
Beasley, Klein, and Weigle, 2014 

The START program and the systems linkage perspective can be examined in the context of the World 
Health Organization’s (WHO) public health three-stage prevention model.  

Stage 1: “Prevention”  

In the START program, prevention (“primary prevention”) includes strengthening the service system’s 
ability to successfully engage individuals with IDD by focusing on quality of life, improving access to 
services, identifying gaps in the system, and improving competencies for all including self-advocates, 
families, direct support staff, and clinically trained professionals. Linkages across systems allows for the 
sharing of knowledge and resources. Direct services provided by START programs in this stage 
specifically include: identifying gaps in service systems and helping to build the infrastructure to fill 
them; providing hands on training to providers of direct support, caregivers, professionals, and 
community participants (e.g., police, emergency room staff); sharing technical information and advice 
among participants, families and service providers; and ensuring there is a coordinated continuum of 
care in place to respond to individuals’ arising needs. This level of intervention provides universal 
benefit to START service recipients as well as to the service system and communities as a whole.  
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Stage 2: “Intervention”  

START Intervention (“secondary prevention”) activities are centered on individual service recipients and 
include: integration of health and wellness activities; ongoing assessment of all biopsychosocial factors 
and proper intervention; clear delineation of communication abilities and interventions as needed; 
identification of triggers that lead to crises for an individual; robust cross-systems crisis prevention and 
intervention planning that includes access to the START Therapeutic Resource Center for planned 
supports and crisis prevention/intervention services; determination of appropriate ongoing 
interventions and supports to decrease the likelihood of crises; and development of interdisciplinary 
teams around an individual to continually work toward improving quality of life and adaptive 
functioning for that person.  

Stage 3: “Crisis management”  

The third prevention level can be considered management of crises when they do occur despite best 
efforts to avoid them. The management level is clearly outlined in the cross-systems crisis prevention 
and intervention plans; thus, the tools to address the situation are outlined and all participants have 
previously agreed upon the steps that will follow in managing the crisis. This level includes more 
intensive care such as the use of after-hours crisis response, START Center emergency beds, in-home 
emergency supports, psychiatric hospitals, and crisis stabilization units. Also, START provides direction 
and support in bringing persons to stabilization and helping them return to prior levels of functioning 
in their home environments through ongoing support, training, and development of newly identified 
interventions as clinically indicated.  
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As indicated in the diagram, the greatest and most substantial benefits are the direct result of primary 
prevention. The ability to have a sustained impact decreases dramatically once tertiary or crisis 
management services are provided. In addition, third stage services have the greatest associated 
financial costs. As the public health model indicates, the use of effective primary or global prevention 
strategies can “change the odds” to reduce emergency service needs. The development of an 
infrastructure at the primary prevention level also allows for improved outcomes in the secondary and 
tertiary levels when needed, as the system builds capacity to assist individuals. 

The Three A’s: Foundational Guiding Principles 

The Three A’s provide the foundation for START programs and support the mission of the START model 
to build community capacity.  

Access, appropriateness and accountability are the foundational guiding principles of START and drive 
START service delivery.  

ACCESS to Care and Supports  
Care must be inclusive, timely, and community-based. START provides a systemic linkage approach to 
improve access to all services including those of our affiliates and partners. 

APPROPRIATENESS of Care 
Appropriateness of care is reflected in the ability of providers to meet the needs of an individual. Due 
to the complexity of the population served through START, this requires linkages to a number of service 
providers. Outreach, training, and collaboration are key to improving appropriateness of services.  

ACCOUNTABILITY 
There must be specific and measurable outcomes of care. Service systems must be accountable to 
everyone involved including funding sources. Outcome measures must be clearly defined, and review 
of data must be frequent and ongoing.  

Accountability measures should also include cost. Services must be cost effective, and can also be 
treatment effective when also ensuring access and appropriateness. The three only conflict when 
attention to appropriateness of care and the need for access are lacking. 

Finally, accountability is a measure of the ability of a system to adapt to changes in individual service 
needs. Systems must have a structure that can readily adapt to changes in the demands that are placed 
upon them. Analysis of data must be used as a barometer of where a service delivery system has 
succeeded and where it must now go. Data should be multi-dimensional and should include both 
qualitative as well as quantitative measures. 

The START model emphasizes that appropriate services are to be readily accessible and provided in a 
timely fashion. Data collection and review determine the need for modification of resources to comply 
with this requirement as needed. The program is designed to evolve over time to meet the needs of the 
population and the system of care. 
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Below is a table that outlines START’s guiding principles as well as how these principles are applied 
through the services offered through the START model.  

Guiding Principle Application  

The 3 A’s (Access, 
Appropriateness and  
Accountability  

- Services are inclusive, timely and community-based 
- Services offered are based on the needs of the individual 
- Service delivery is cost effective 
- Data driven outcome measures 
- All members of the system are accountable to the individual and 

each other 

Tertiary care approach 
Crisis support and intervention includes building capacity so that less 
resources are expended  

Capacity building 

- START Professional Learning Community (PLC) 
- START Online Resource Area 
- National Online Training Series (annual Online Training) 
- START National Training Institute (annual In-Person Training) 
- Clinical Education Team (CET) meetings 
- Linkages  
- Community outreach and trainings 
- Advisory Councils  

Rigor employed through 
active use of evidence-
informed clinical tools 
and assessment 

- START Action Plan 
- Comprehensive Service Evaluations (CSE) 
- Cross Systems Crisis Intervention and Prevention Plans (CSCPIP) 
- Emergency Assessments 
- Assessments: RSQ, ABC, MEDS 

 

START Model Elements, Guidelines, and Practices 

Each START Service element has been developed based on the foundational guiding principles of the 
three A’s. Below is a table that outlines each START model element, accompanying guidelines and 
practices. It is the responsibility of each START program to ensure that the guidelines are met in order 
to meet fidelity to the START model.
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 START Model 
Element Guidelines START Practices and Services 

Clinical Team 

- Masters level staff 
- Well trained work force (training on the START 

model and coordinator certification requirements) 
- Interdisciplinary team approach 
- Full-time Medical Director and Clinical Director 
- All team members are trained in providing START 

coordination and can provide coverage when 
needed 

- Each certified coordinator has a caseload size of 
25-30 individuals.  

- Biopsychosocial approach to support 

- Linkages/outreach and follow-up, include linkages with mobile crisis 
teams 

- Statewide systems linkage across START teams/sharing of resources 
- Advisory Council/ongoing assessment of service outcomes (data, 

documentation)  
- Ongoing Training and education  
- Clinical Education Teams (CETs)  
- Data collection and analysis protocols  
- Support of community placement and prevention of facility 

placement  
- Systemic and clinical consultation, positive behavior support  
- Clinical assessments, intakes and service evaluations  
- Cross-systems Crisis Prevention and Intervention Planning 

START Emergency 
Response 

- Provided 365/24 hours by START coordinators 
- Those calling for emergency support need to 

speak to a START team member immediately 
- Senior members of the clinical team provide 

backup support 

- On-site emergency assessment and response 
- Safety and disposition planning 
- Crisis follow-up 

START Resource 
Center  

- Community-based 
- Opportunity for planned RC services for families 
- Provides a positive therapeutic environment 
- Provides safety for all participants 
- Provides stabilization, assessment, intervention 

and planning for strengths and service needs 

- Planned admissions for individuals living with families 
- Emergency admissions are based on clinical need 
- Clear goals and objectives, data collection and assessment 
- Admission/discharge planning based on best practices 
- Generalized interventions and transition support  

START  
In-home Supports 

- Provided in collaboration with the clinical team 
- Provides active coaching and support to the 

individual as well as their system of support 

- Planned and emergency supports available 
- Clear goals and objectives, data collection and assessment 
- Coaching and support offered to caregivers 
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The START Professional Learning Community  
Guiding Principles:  
• As a profession, we need to be dedicated to continuous learning and expanded knowledge 
• We are open to feedback and new ways of doing things 
• Learning is shared with community partners and stakeholders 
 
The START Professional Learning Community (PLC), or the START Network began in 2011and has 
continued to develop an identity of commitment, collaboration and cultivation of learning. It is 
comprised of all START Programs who share resources, information and expertise through structured 
learning environments facilitated by the Center for START Services.  

There are certain shared attributes of all members of the START PLC. There is commitment among 
members to be available to one another through support and knowledge sharing. Members are 
dedicated to continuously learning and expanding knowledge to advance the field. PLC members 
quickly apply new knowledge to everyday practice.  The sharing and applying new knowledge and 
skill creates greater confidence and enthusiasm and increasing satisfaction and morale amongst 
START team members.  

START Programs participate in PLC activities on many levels including peer review and learning 
opportunities, engagement with the local community through Clinical Education Teams and other 
linkage opportunities as well as on a national level. The Center for START Services currently provides 
the following learning opportunities: 

• Study Groups: Opportunities are provided for collaborative learning.  The Clinical Directors 
Study Group, Resource Center Directors Study Group, Clinical Team Leaders Study Group meet 
on a monthly basis. The Children’s Study Group, Medical Directors Group and Program Directors 
meet quarterly. The purpose of these groups is to have a forum to discuss issues and topics 
directly related respective START roles. On occasion, other disciplines can be invited, especially 
when special guests and presentations are scheduled. A new initiative has introduced time-
limited, topic-specific study group offerings with topics such as Networking and Linkages and 
Trauma Informed Care.  

• START Online Resource Area: An online resource area for all START teams. Links to current and 
past trainings and publications, provides vital resources for all START Programs. 

• Quarterly National START Newsletter:  The Center for START Services offers a quarterly 
newsletter which offers a letter from the director of the Center for START Services, highlights and 
news from the START programs across the country along with important programmatic and 
quality updates. 

• Annual National START Training Institute: Multi-day training institute designed to bring 
innovative and new evidence-based research and practice to the START network and providers 
who support or are interested in supporting individuals with IDD and behavioral health needs. 
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• Local across-discipline learning group courses: In 2015, the professional learning community 
expanded to include the development of local, regional, and statewide groups representing a 
cross section of providers and disciplines as part of the National START training for trainers. The 
PLCs consist of up to 10-12 learners with an instructor. Each "course" takes 6-12 months to 
complete. Examples of courses currently under way across the US include: Mental Health Aspects 
of IDD (Intellectual/Developmental Disability), Crisis Prevention and Intervention, Child MH and 
IDD, and MH/IDD in the context of Care Coordination- a PLC specifically designed for Managed 
Care Organization (MCO) Care Coordinators. Participants include mental health providers, 
residential providers, self-advocates, parents, educators and case managers.  

The Center will continue to enhance its online offerings for the START PLC in an effort to cultivate 
strong connections and collaboration among all START teams and to improve capacity of the field as 
a whole. 

START Advisory Council 

The START Advisory Council serves as a critical community champion of the START project. Members of 
the advisory council share their expertise by providing knowledge of constituent perspectives; 
connections to local, national or international resources, colleagues or peers; and philanthropic support 
or other forms of needed assistance. The advisory council has no governing function within the 
organization.  

Advisory Councils serve as a critical resource to START projects, and they:  

• Link key supporters to the project and keep them connected through quarterly meetings;  
• Create links to community professional and technical expertise;  
• Enlist assistance from others when needed;  
• Review quarterly updates and annual reports, providing vital guidance and feedback;  
• Attend events such as annual meetings and special gatherings;  
• Keep START activities top-of-mind among key stakeholders 

 

Linkage Agreements and Letters of Collaboration  

Inherent in developing effective systems of support is the development of linkages between the START 
program and other community services providers. 

Introduction 
Linkage agreements are a tool for building a coordinated and collaborative system of services and 
supports within a region. Linkage agreements provide a framework within which partners can work 
together to establish consistent case-level and interagency responses to improve appropriate supports, 
community linkages, treatment outcomes, and decease the need for hospitalization and/or loss of 
community placement. 
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Purpose 
From a systems perspective, the term linkage means “to connect”. Connecting with entities that 
support individuals with IDD and behavioral health needs affords START opportunities to fulfill its 
mission: enhance local capacity to provide cost-effective, person-centered, positive and evidence-
informed interventions. Linkage agreements serve to build a network of services and supports, while 
clarifying roles and responsibilities and decreasing duplication of effort and services between 
providers. As living documents, protocols to monitor and review commitments enable continual 
renewal and adjustment as individual or system needs change.  START programs form linkage 
agreements with local entities with whom they collaborate to outline how they will work together to 
best support individuals who are jointly served.  

Process 
As a tool for articulating the relationship between organizations with shared interests and goals, the 
process of achieving a signed agreement is fundamental to a more meaningful final document. Using 
engagement planning strategies, the ground work for an ongoing relationship of mutual respect, 
shared values, and problem solving approaches, along with ways in which the parties can collaborate 
and coordinate in relation to training/education, access to outlined services, reciprocal arrangements 
and resource sharing. Using actual shared case level experiences can often be a good beginning point 
to initiate open discussions regarding how things can proceed in a different and more effective way 
for all concerned.  

Linkage agreements can take many forms. They may be between two (2) providers or multiple 
providers. There are also some circumstances in which agreements need to be formalized in writing 
(formal linkage agreement) and others where informal agreements (letters of collaboration and 
support) better fit the collaborative effort. It is the role of the director of the START program to 
reach out to and meet with partners to not only educate them about START’s role in the community, 
but to outline how they will work collaboratively. These service providers may include medical or 
therapy providers, emergency service teams, schools, inpatient psychiatric hospitals, residential and 
day providers, and local first responders.  

Overview of Systemic Consultation 
Most traditional behavioral and mental health interventions focus on the individual and his/her 
immediate surroundings. The START model is unique because it conceptualizes presenting problems 
within the context of the system in which the person lives, works, and interacts with his/her 
environment.  

Understanding Systems 

START uses a model of “systems change” pioneered by Dr. Salvador Minuchin, who worked in family 
therapy. He found that, unlike traditional therapy where there is an “identified patient or client”, that 
changing the complex challenges and relationships in the system as a whole were the key to helping 
everyone involved. START applies this family systems treatment model to the work done to support the 
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systems that help people with IDD. Based on the family systems work of Dr. Minuchin, START 
coordinators are trained on systemic consultation activities to enhance service outcomes by training 
and influencing the way the systems work together to help people with IDD. As in family systems 
work, the “identified patient” is the member of a system who expresses the difficulties/concerns 
of the system. 

When designing individualized supports, it is critical to evaluate and formulate hypotheses based on 
the functioning of the person’s entire system of support. It is equally important to understand that 
each individual’s role in the system is defined by the system. When each person follows his/her role, 
the system continues to function the way it always has. This does not imply that the way the system 
has been functioning is the best for all members, nor that it is beneficial for any. In fact, it is most likely 
that the ways in which the current system is functioning are not helpful or the START program would 
not be contacted for help. In determining how to best support systems to function at their optimal 
capacity, there are several things START coordinators need to keep in mind in order to maximize 
effectiveness. 

A system is defined as any group of individuals living or working together. There are traditional 
(families) and non-traditional (group home) systems, each of which are equally important. We all work 
and live in systems created by people. A system is considered most functional when boundaries are 
flexible and clear, and communication is open. Attaining this level of functioning is the goal for START 
coordinators in working with identified service recipients and their systems.  

Each system is made up of a number of subsystems which can also be traditional and nontraditional. 
Examples of subsystems include parent or sibling subsystems, direct support or administration 
subsystems. By understanding the ways in which subsystems communicate and exchange resources 
with the larger system, the START coordinator will be most effective when intervening. As mentioned, 
subsystems can be traditional or non-traditional.  

Ecomaps: Tools to Inform Systemic Consultation 

Ecomaps are important and needed tools when trying to understand how or why a particular system 
functions the way that it does. They are graphic representations of the person’s connectedness to 
others (subsystems) in his/her life and allow for identification of how reciprocal interaction exists 
between the person and the system. Ecomaps express the strength and effect of each relationship. 
They serve as a tool to highlight different relationships and human resources in a person’s life, which 
serve as a starting point when addressing the person’s needs.  

By highlighting the strength and openness of the relationships a person has with his/her system, a 
START coordinator is more successful in identifying barriers and developing a working hypothesis as to 
how to affect change in the individual’s system.  

Ecomaps are used by START programs to assist with identifying systems issues and potential 
interventions.  A coordinator will complete an ecomap as part of the intake process and will use the 
tool as needed throughout the course of case activity.  The systems surrounding individuals enrolled in 
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START are complex and will change over time and therefore coordinators must always be assessing and 
revisiting the ecomap accordingly.  

Outreach  

Outreach means “to reach out.” Outreach is a systemic intervention that is offered to all individuals 
enrolled in services, their families and support teams and is an important strategy and component that 
is used by START programs to improve the person-centered service outcomes for individuals served 
within the programs. Outreach provides the START coordinator an opportunity to follow up and 
“check-in” with individuals, families and systems of support and may be provided using a variety of 
modalities including telephone contact and face-to-face visits.  

While email communication is important, it does not replace the conversation that needs to occur for a 
team to feel supported, which is the primary goal of an outreach contact.  It is also important to note 
that “check-in” means many different things to many different people.  From a START perspective, 
when a coordinator is providing outreach and checking-in with a family, individual or team, the 
conversation is structured and specific and directly tied to a goal or service. For example, if a family 
member expresses concern about an upcoming psychiatry appointment, the coordinator may provide 
outreach before the appointment to educate the family member about the medications the individual 
is on and to develop a list of questions the family member has for the appointment.  The START 
coordinator may then accompany the family member to the appointment and outreach occurs 
afterward to de-brief.   

Why does a START coordinator provide outreach? 

1. Individuals and families that need the most support and are experiencing the most stress are 
often the least likely to reach out and ask for help. This is not because they don’t need the 
support, but rather because they are stressed and overwhelmed and the act of reaching out 
becomes too much.  Therefore, the START coordinator may plan to contact the family at 
regularly scheduled times with a very specific agenda to cover during the outreach contact.   

2. Outreach provides an opportunity to develop rapport and build relationships with the 
individual, families and other team members. It provides a chance for the coordinator to learn 
about how people are feeling and what they are worried about. This requires very specific, 
pointed questions focused on services.  The coordinator should avoid asking questions that 
are too general such as, “how are things going?” because they are likely to receive general 
responses.  

3. Regular outreach is the most important factor when supporting a team with accomplishing 
needed goals for the individual. Open communication and accountability fostered through 
regular outreach allows for accomplishing goals and sustaining change over time. 

4. Outreach is how the coordinator gets to know families and systems of support. Joining with 
the team, building empathy for one another and developing relationships are an important 
step in the systemic consultation process. 
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Outreach provides a vehicle to build capacity and share knowledge within the system of support. 
Knowledge only has value when it is shared. Knowledge of resources, community supports, services, 
diagnostic issues, support strategies and treatment approaches should be shared.  

Who does the START coordinator provide outreach to? 

1. Families: Learning about what makes sense for a family, their strengths and needs, occurs 
through getting to know them and building a relationship. 

2. Support systems: Providing outreach to the individuals’ system allows for collaborative work, 
which maximizes each team members’ strength. This maximizes what can be accomplished. This 
is often done on a case by case basis. 

3. Providers: Just as the role of the START director is to build a network of partners through formal 
linkage agreements, it is the role of the START coordinator to build a network of provider 
partners across the system of care that have an invested interest in supporting individuals 
enrolled in START.  

4. Community Stakeholders: This is often done through linkage meetings, community based 
training and educational opportunities offered by START.  

While it is the responsibility of the START Program Director to develop linkage agreements and a 
network of partners across disciplines, linkage and outreach occur on all levels of the START program. 
Outreach at the case/individual level includes supporting the individual and his/her team with 
connecting with valuable resources or services.  It is the role of the START coordinator to assess the 
system of support (through ecomapping), identify gaps and assist the system with filling those gaps by 
linking with additional resources and services.  

Cross-Systems Crisis Prevention & Intervention 
Planning Overview 
The Cross-Systems Crisis Prevention & Intervention Plan (CSCPIP) is an individualized, person-
specific written plan of response that provides a clear, concrete, and realistic set of supportive 
interventions that prevents, de-escalates, and protects an individual from experiencing a behavioral 
health crisis. The development of the CSCPIP is facilitated by the START Coordinator with the service 
recipient’s circle of support in collaboration with other stakeholders that may be included in the 
planning and intervention process. The CSCPIP assists the circle of support in promoting positive 
coping strategies, preventing difficulty from occurring, de-escalating a person, and assuring the safety 
of the individual and others. In addition, the CSCPIP helps the individual’s team reframe their 
understanding of the individual’s challenges, promotes a strengths-based support approach, and 
encourages all team members to use proactive, early interventions to avoid increased stress and/or 
crisis.  It is designed to be used in a variety of settings including the person’s home, school, day 
supports and community. The CSCPIP should be shared with emergency supports personnel should 
they become involved in a crisis situation.  
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Stakeholders that may be involved in the planning and implementation of a CSCPIP can include: 

• Family and friends 
• Direct support staff 
• Case managers 
• Psychologists 
• Residential/vocational provider or community respite providers 
• Mental health crisis responders or diversion teams 
• Emergency medical and law enforcement 
• Psychiatric and medical personnel 

 
A CSCPIP’s preventative, supportive, and protective intervention procedures are based on an 
understanding of systemic and environmental issues as well as indicators of increased stress. The 
escalation of stress and difficulty occurs over time or in “stages,” based on a combination of 
biopsychosocial vulnerabilities that may be influenced by conditions known as triggers or 
circumstances that result in increased stress when they occur.  Vulnerabilities and triggers generally 
increase in intensity and/or frequency when the person’s difficulties progress from one stage to 
another. The stages are outlined in accordance with the public health model of tertiary care, from less 
to most intensive. 

Comprehensive Service Evaluations Overview 
Comprehensive Service Evaluations (CSEs) provide an in-depth review of an individual’s history of 
services in order to identify opportunities to strengthen service outcomes for individuals with IDD and 
their families in the community. 

START coordinators and clinical teams undergo training to learn how to complete effective 
Comprehensive Service Evaluations. Trainings that provide expertise on how to conduct key elements 
of Comprehensive Service Evaluations include: 

• Initial assessment meetings with service providers, guardians, and family members 
• Meeting with the individual in his or her typical setting 
• Observation of the individual in a typical setting 
• Comprehensive record review 
• In-person meeting to review the Comprehensive Service Evaluation report, findings, and 

resulting recommendations and action plans 
• Follow-up sessions to implement action plan 
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Emergency Assessment & Intervention 
A crisis is a problem without the tools to address it. One of the essential roles of the START coordinator is 
to assist in the evaluation of individuals with emergent needs who are in crisis. Fully operational START 
programs provide emergency on-call supports that are available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 
Telephone access is immediate and face-to-face supports should occur within two hours of contact. In 
larger regions, this may mean that two or more coordinators are always on-call in order to cover the 
geography of the region. 

The primary role of the on-call START coordinator is to enhance the abilities of the current mental 
health emergency service system. Each START team member has on-call responsibilities, including the 
director, clinical team leader, and clinical director. While START coordinators provide mobile on-call 
supports for 24 hour periods at a time, the director, clinical team leader, and clinical director provide 
back-up clinical and administrative support to assist the START coordinators.  

The START program collaborates closely with local mental health entities responsible for the provision 
of emergency services, and assists with crisis stabilization and/or prescreening for mental health 
inpatient admissions. The START coordinator may also initiate follow-up of additional clinical 
consultation and support, in-home or center-based emergency therapeutic supports and other services 
available through linkages with the START team. 

All clinical team members participate in daily triage meetings which occur each morning to insure that 
all members of the team are aware of any issues that need to be addressed or potential needs for any 
individuals.  This includes activating the Cross-Systems Crisis Prevention and Intervention Plan to assist 
individuals and their systems of support.  The CSCPIP assists the on-call coordinator to determine 
whether a face-to-face evaluation is needed.  

Note: START is a support to the individual and the system of support (the individual’s family and team), 
so in some instances an individual may call the START crisis line directly, but this is rare.  The START 
crisis line is different than traditional mental health hotline supports in that the primary support is 
offered to the system. It is the goal of START to support the system in helping the individual through a 
challenging and stressful time. Only then will capacity of the team be built and sustained. 

START Therapeutic Supports Overview 
START therapeutic supports are one of the services offered through START and include planned and 
emergency center-based and mobile in-home supports. Services are person-centered and therapeutic 
and used to assess and promote positive outcomes. START therapeutic supports can provide an 
alternative to a mental health in-patient admission, provide assessment and support to someone in 
distress, assist someone after discharge from a mental health in-patient facility, or provide ongoing 
support to an individual who lives with family and cannot access or benefit from traditional respite 
programs. 
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These unique START services promote person-centered approaches and training for individuals, 
families and caregivers using positive approaches and other therapeutic tools including the use of 
multi-modal clinical assessments, enjoyable therapeutic recreational experiences, and optimal 
utilization of existing resources. These outcomes are achieved through: 

• Strong, positive and diverse linkages with partners; 
• Active guest, family, and support team involvement; 
• Promotion of improved expertise across systems of care; and 
• Services designed to fill service gaps. 

Operations of START Therapeutic Support Services  

START therapeutic supports are provided 24 hours per day, 365 days per year and emergency center 
admissions can occur at any time.  A START coordinator, a center supervisor, and a START administrator 
are also on-call at all times with the on-call coordinators being mobile and responding immediately. If 
there is an emergent need at the START center, the on-call center administrator and the on-call START 
coordinator will work together to provide timely, on-site response. Provision of a timely response 
ensures that the team is able to meet individual needs and assure that all START team members feel 
supported. The administrator on-call is always available to provide additional clinical expertise as well 
as assist with disposition facilitation and systems or resource issues. 

Center-Based Supports 

The START center provides community-based, short-term therapeutic supports for individuals enrolled 
in START. Therapeutic supports are utilized for individuals who are experiencing acute needs that may 
be identified as "crisis" or for individuals living with their families who cannot access traditional 
community respite options with the goal of supporting them in remaining in their family home. 
Different than an in-patient mental health facility, the intent of the START center is crisis stabilization, 
assessment, treatment, and identification of interventions to reduce stress for the individual and 
system. The START team accomplishes this by providing a change in environment through a structured, 
therapeutic community-based, home-like setting that focuses on positive psychology, strengths-based, 
and person-centered treatment approaches. All guests of the START center are admitted because they 
were recently or are currently experiencing a crisis or have a history of experiencing frequent or intense 
crisis events.  

The START center requires clear emergency back-up policies and procedures and a highly trained staff 
to provide the needed services to guests. The START clinical and resource center team work 
collaboratively and all admissions/discharges are facilitated by the assigned START coordinator and 
center director or designee. Resource center services also include evaluations by the medical and 
clinical directors in addition to ongoing discharge planning facilitated by coordinators.  

Planned Admissions 
There are four to six therapeutic beds in each START center, with half designated for planned 
admissions. Planned stays are intended to serve people who live with their families or natural supports 
and have not been able to use traditional respite due to ongoing behavioral health issues. Individuals 
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must be assessed and approved as eligible for planned services, but once approved they schedule visits 
as needed and available. Depending on the needs of the guest and his/her family, the frequency and 
length of planned admissions may vary but generally occur about 1x per month for 2-3 days. 

Purposes of planned admissions include: providing a break from daily life experiences of guests and 
caregivers; monitoring treatment effects; learning stress reduction skills; crisis prevention; identifying 
strengths/skills/interests and positive experiences; training for caregivers/providers; and increasing 
recreational opportunities for guests who often lack the ability to access supports in their community. 

Emergency Admissions 
Emergency therapeutic supports are provided at the center with half of the beds designated for these 
purposes. Unlike planned admissions, offered primarily to families, all those enrolled in START can 
access emergency center beds when identified through an emergency assessment completed by the 
clinical team. Emergency admissions are designed to be short term (30 days or less) with average 
length of stay being about 3 weeks, and provide out-of-home supports to those who cannot be 
supported at home. 
 
The purpose of an emergency admission is to divert a psychiatric hospital admission when possible, 
provide stabilization and clinical assessment. It can occur at any time a potential crisis is identified and 
is best utilized as outlined in the CSCPIP. Emergency center-based supports can also be effective 
following an acute psychiatric hospitalization as part of the "step-down" transition plan. Through 
stabilization and assessment of the individual and the system, training is provided, collaborative 
consultation occurs, treatment approaches are refined, and planning is done. The guest is able to 
experience positive social interaction, learn coping strategies to reduce stress and enhance 
independent living skills. In providing these services the goal is ultimately for the person to return to 
his/her home environment.  

Therapeutic Activities 

Although individuals using planned supports may not need the same intensity of clinical assessment as 
those admitted in an emergency, the same service components are available and utilized. Often, a 
great deal of family outreach and networking occurs when individuals regularly utilize planned center-
based supports, during which valuable sharing of information and strategizing occurs. 
 
Therapeutic activities, assessments and data collection is individualized for guests and driven by 
information provided in the admissions summary, CSCPIP and other supporting documentation or 
dialogue provided. Although there are certain activities that take place as part of regularly scheduled 
programming, guests’ needs guide the specifics of the activities. All activities are based on an 
individual's goals/objectives and tailored to the individual's needs.  
 
At the conclusion of the stay, the START team meets the guest and his/her caregiver, shares 
results/findings of any assessments conducted, discusses what was learned and answers any questions 
the guest and caregiver have. Guests are encouraged to complete a survey about experiences while at 
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the center. Planned discharge summaries are written quarterly by the center director and are sent to 
the START coordinator for distribution to the guest's team.  

In-Home Mobile Supports 

In addition to center-based supports, START also offers in-home therapeutic supports. The goal of these 
supports are the same as that of the START center but are offered in the person's residence. In-home 
supports can be accessed in an emergency or planned way and are provided by trained counselors. In-
home supports are typically used when a person has difficulty with new environments or transitions 
and have rarely been away from home; when a person need immediate in-home stabilization services 
due to an acute need or stressor; as a follow-up to center admission to assist with generalizing skills 
learned to the home environment; and/or situations in which on-site training and consultation is 
needed for caregivers.  

National START Program Certification & 
Network Options 
While the primary mission is to support fully certified START programs, there are other options available 
for programs who are interested in becoming part of the START network. Accreditation through the 
National Center for START Services can take the shape of full START Program Certification or approval as 
a START network provider.  

National START Program Certification 
Full fidelity to the START Model 

Certified START Programs meet all fidelity requirements outlined in the table below. Certified START 
programs demonstrate exemplary knowledge of, and service to people with IDD and MH needs and 
their systems. They have a network of partners and active involvement with community stakeholders. 
They actively collect and report data in the SIRS system, and use it to make individual and 
programmatic decisions. Their partnership with the national team helps to improve the START model 
as a whole. All research with regard to promotion of evidence-based practice is based on the work of 
certified START teams. Obtaining program certification takes approximately four years to complete, 
followed by annual QA reviews, ongoing participation in the PLC, and SIRS data entry and analysis. 

Programs Based on the START Model 
Quality clinical services approved program provider, not a START program 

At the onset of the work with the national center the provider and the national team will work jointly to 
design a program that meets the goals of local funding sources and stakeholders, with elements based 
on the START model. All programs based on the START model employ an approach that fits the 
philosophy and practices of Certified START programs and may include training in coordinator 
certification for staff. Program design and implementation takes approximately two-three years to 
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complete, followed by annual QA reviews of coordination, training and clinical practices to assure 
adherence to quality best practices utilized through START.  

START Network (PLC) Partner 

A third option for those interested in learning and implementing best practices in the mental health 
aspects of IDD is to be a member of the START National Professional Learning Community (PLC). This 
does not allow for approval or accreditation, but allows for a state/region to learn more about best 
practices in the field and strategies to apply such practices.  

On the following page, two tables outline the necessary elements of the START model and the 
requirements for Certified START Programs, programs based on the START model, and START network 
partners. Additional information regarding each of these elements can be found in this START overview 
along with START manuals and program certification materials in limited availability upon request
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Table 1: Clinical Team 

Elements of the START Model 
National Certified 

START Clinical Team 
Program Based on 
the START Model 

START Network 
(PLC) Provider 

Applies START evidence based practices with fidelity to the START 
model X   

Applies practices based on the START model  X (optional) 

Access to START trainings/curriculums  X X 
Some (as determined 

for the project) 
Use of the SIRS database  (required) X   
START coordinator certification X X (optional) 
Proficiency in the use or START sanctioned tools (required) X (optional)  
Research toward evidence based practices X   
Quality assurance and training ongoing X (optional)  

Table 2: Therapeutic Supports/Resource Center 

Elements of the START Therapeutic Supports/RC Model 
Nationally Certified 

START Program 
Program Based on 
the START Model 

START Network 
(PLC) Provider 

The program meets the fidelity for START certified Resource 
Center/therapeutic supports X (optional)  

Services based on the START model  X  
Training on and use of standardized, START endorsed assessment 
tools X (optional)  

Use of START endorsed admissions and discharge protocols X (optional)  
Therapeutic milieu provides therapeutic group activities, uses 
positive psychology and strengths-based approaches 

X X X 

Designated planned and emergency beds X (optional)  
Length of stay is short term  
(planned=avg. 3 days/month; emergency= avg. of 2-3 weeks (less 
than 30 days) 

X   

Connection to START clinical team services X (optional)  
Director of center is a certified START coordinator and is trained in 
providing outreach to families and systems of support X (optional)  

For more information regarding START, please contact the Center for START Services at (603) 228-2085 ext 23 or email start.iod@unh.edu. 

mailto:start.iod@unh.edu
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